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A B S T R A C T 
Available data suggest species dependent differences 
In physlochemlcal and functional proper t ies of proteinase 
Inhib i tor from plasma. 
Biological property of the chymotrypsln i n h i b i t o r was 
studied a t a crude l eve l , j u s t af ter I t s i s o l a t i o n . The i n h i -
b i t ion of chymotryptic a c t i v i t y was determined using casein as 
the subs t r a t e . To a fixed concentration of chymotrypsin, Inc-
reasing concentrations of inh ib i to r was added and percent 
Inhibi t ion of chymotryptic a c t i v i t y was ca lcu la ted . This was 
p lo t t ed agains t molar r a t i o of the inh ib i to r to the enz3mie and 
an Inflect ion po in t was obtained a t a molar r a t i o of 3 ,5 . This 
higher st lchlometry Is obtained since the study was carr ied 
out with the Isolated i nh ib i t o r , without fur ther purifying i t . 
We have Isolated the chymotrypsin inh ib i to r from goat 
plasma by s a l t f ract ionat ion followed by ion exchange chroma-
tography on DEAE-cellulose column. About 125 mg of Inhib i tor 
was obtained from a t o t a l of 63 g of prote in present in goat 
plasma. Polyacrylamlde ge l e lectrophoresis In 7% cross linked 
gel In Trls-glyclne buffer oH 8.2 Indicated a s ingle amidosch-
wartz s ta lnable band. 
i l l 
The size homogeneity of the chymotrypsin i nh ib i t o r 
was indicated by gel f i l t r a t i o n on Senhadex G-100 column. 
The chymotryosin inh ib i to r was found to be a sialOfrlyxDoprotpin 
containing 2h% neu t ra l hexose and 5% s i a l i c acid res idues 
which would correspond to 90 moles of n e u t r a l hexose and 11 
moles of s i a l i c acid res idues per mole of the p r o t e i n . 
The u l t r a v i o l e t absorntion spectrum of the goat 
chymotrypsin inh ib i tor was measured in 10 nM sodium phosphate 
buffer , pH 7 , 5 , containing 150 nil sodium chloride and 0.02?5 
sodium azlde and the maximum absorption was found to occur 
a t 278 nm which suggests the presence of tyrosine and t ryp -
tophan res idues . 
The molecular weight and the hydrodynamic p rope r t i e s 
of chymotrypsin inh ib i to r were determined by ana ly t i ca l ge l 
chromatography on Sephadex G-lOO column ( l , 6 x 50 cm) in 10 nM 
sodium phosphate buffer , pH 7 ,5 , containing 150 nM sodium 
chlor ide and 0,029^ sodium azlde . The column was ca l ibra ted 
with marker p r o t e i n s . Their elut ion volumes along with t ha t 
of tte Inhib i tor were normalised in to V /V and a p lo t of 
V /V and log M was drawn, A value of molecular weight 7A KDa 
e 0 
was assigned to the inh ib i to r corresponding to a V /V value 
of 1,67, which Is s l i g h t l y higher than tha t of human inhib i tor 
iv 
and t h i s I s because the goat chymotrypsjn i nh ib i t o r i s a 
sialo(5l3^oprotein containing 299^  carbohydrate. The stokes 
radius of the inh ib i to r as determined by normalising the 
elut ion volume of the marker oroteins and chymotrypsin 
inh ib i to r In to Kd an^ erfc" ' ' Kd was 3.31,for an e r f c - ^ d 
value of 0.764 for the i n h i b i t o r . 
The values of molecular weight and stokes radius 
of the inh ib i to r were used for ca lcula t ing the f r l c t i o n a l 
r a t i o , which v/as determined to be 1.2 . The deviat ion from 
uni ty suggests tha t e i the r the nrotein i s non globular in 
shape or i t i s excessively hydrated. Since the chymotrypsin 
inh ib i to r i s a glycoorotein the second n o s s l b i l i t y seems to 
be t r ue . 
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PLASMA PROTEINASE INHIBITORS 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
Proteinase inh ib i to r s e x i s t in multiple forms 
in numerous t i s sues of animals ( Laskowski & Kato,l980) 
where they possibly help to prevent the excessive or 
unwanted p ro t eo ly s i s , since the exact b io log ica l function 
of an inh ib i to r i s not always known. The importance of 
prote inase inh ib i to r s l i e s in the fac t t h a t they serve 
as the physiological antagonists by act ing as the regula-
to rs of a number of p ro teo ly t ic processes t ha t require 
exquis i te con t ro l , including blood c l o t d lssolut ion,blood 
coagulation, hormone production or e l iminat ion, complement 
ac t iva t ion which are examples of defense and alarm react ions 
in the ex t r ace l l u l a r f l u i d s , r epa i r and remodelling of 
connective t i s sue and regulat ion of vascular tone, by inac-
t i v a t i n g or influencing the elimination of the enzymes from 
blood and in t ra c e l l u l a r f l u i d s . These processes take place 
under physiological conditions of pH, temperature, ionic 
s t reng th , enzyme and subs t ra te concentrations tha t cannot 
be manipulated to control the k ine t i c equ i l ib r i a in vivo 
r a the r than in v i t r o , where the p ro teo ly t i c a c t i v i t i e s can 
be regulated by changing these va r i ab l e s . Therefore, to 
control p ro teo ly t i c a c t i v i t i e s in v ivo, a large number of 
prote inase inh ib i to r s are present in plasma whose presence 
was f i r s t detected by Fermi & Pemoss i (1984). These cons-
t i t u t e a major p a r t of the plasma pro te ins ( about 1C9^  ) 
(Bodmer & Schnebli , 1984). Plasma proteinase inh ib i to r s 
are glycoproteins and they usual ly have high molecular 
weights. 
The d i f fe ren t proteinase inh ib i to r s present in 
human plasma are a lpha. -prote inase i n h i b i t o r , ( <£-Pl), 
alpha -antichymotrypsin (°C -AChy), alpha -ant iplasmin 
( oCp-AP), antithrombin (AT), in tera lpha^trypsin i n h i b i t o r 
(loC I ) , Ci i nh ib i to r , alpha-macro globulin (oCi^) , which 
i n h i b i t prote inases from d i f fe ren t c l a s s e s , however a lpha. 
raacroglobulin Inh ib i t s majority of prote inases from a l l 
the c l asses . Here i t should be noted tha t the naming of 
the inh ib i to rs i s cont rovers ia l . Usually the inh ib i to r s 
are named according to the name of the enzyme they i n h i b i t , 
l i ke alpha-antichymotryDSin inh ib i t s cbymotryosin, alpha^-
an t l t ryps in Inh ib i t s t ryps in , alphap-antiplasmin i n h i b i t s 
plasmin, antithrombin inh ib i t s thrombin, but i t has been 
inhib i ted by 
found tha t the same enzyme may be more than one inh ib i to r 
and each inh ib i to r can i n h i b i t the a c t i v i t y of more than 
one enzyme. Hence alpha,antichymotrypsin which i n h i b i t s 
bovine chymotrypsin, i nh ib i t s cathepsin G and Chymeses 
as wel l , a lpha .an t i t ryps in can i n h i b i t chymotryp>sin, 
trjrpsin, e las tase and i s therefore , given the name 
alpha nrote inase i n h i b i t o r . Although th i s compensates 
for the p r inc ipa l i nh ib i t o r in case i t i s depleted or 
absent due to genetic abnormality (Murano,l985)» however 
i t becomes d i f f i c u l t to Ident i fy the t a rge t enzyme for 
a p a r t i c u l a r i n h i b i t o r , which might help to assign a 
physiological ro le to the inh ib i to r . 
The t a rge t for an Inh ib i to r among a group of 
enzymes i s the one with which the i nh ib i t o r forms a com-
plex a t a f a s t e r r a t e , and according to the formula given 
by Belth (1980), the in vivo half time of Inhib i t ion can 
be determined as follows 
* l/2ass ^ Vk33, [ i p ] 
where I Q i s the concentration of the i nh ib i to r in vivo 
and k^„„ i s the second order r a t e constant for associa t ion ass 
of the Inh ib i to r and enzyme. V^ile looking a t the t . / „ 
of an inh ib i to r for a p a r t i c u l a r enzyme we can have an idea 
whether an Inh ib i to r i s effect ive or no t , since for an 
inh ib i to r to have effect ive control of a p a r t i c u l a r enzyme, 
t l/2ggg should not be more than 10 m sec ( Travis & Salvesen, 
1983). However, in cases where the enzyme Is in a multicomple> 
the t rue in vivo ra tes cannot be determined. Knowing 
the associat ion constant of an inh ib i to r an attempt 
to find out the ohysiological role of an inh ib i to r 
can be made if the i nh ib i to r i s congeni ta l ly de f i c i en t 
in an individual with the manifestation of a d i s ea se , 
for example, the deficiency of alpha -proteinase i n h i b i -
to r leads to a pulmonary disease called emphysema. 
Proteinase inh ib i to r s ac t competit ively by 
allowing enzymes to bind d i r e c t l y to a s u b s t r a t e - l i k e 
region contained within the amino acid sequence of the 
i n h i b i t o r . They may be monomeric or oligomeric in na tu re . 
A s t r i k i n g feature of the inh ib i to r s i s the presence of 
several homologous react ive s i t e s on the same polypeptide 
chain which a r i se from gene elongation by repeated dup l i -
ca t ion . In some cases th i s gives r i s e to two homology 
regions , which are interconnected by i n t e r homology region 
disulphide br idges . In others the gene doubling gives r i s e 
to several ( 2 , 3 or 6) tandem domains with a l l d isulohide 
bridges i n t r a domain and only shor t connecting pent ides 
connecting the domains, Chelonianin from t u r t l e egg white 
cons is t s of two tandem domains on the same polypeptide 
chain, but the two domains belong to two d i f f e r en t i n h i b i -
to r fami l ies . 
The Inhibitors are exceptional among proteins 
since they tend to retain their inhibitory activity upon 
replacement of their reactive site residue P. by another 
residue. In some cases such a substitution leads to a 
urellotable ohsnge In Inhibitory qntlvltvi The Botlve 
s i t e p . residue thus provides a definition of the function 
of the proteinase inhibitor , I . e . alpha antitrypsin i s 
real ly a-metserpln (an inhibitor of serine proteinases 
that cleave a t a methionine ) and alpha,antichymotrypsin 
is real ly a leuserpin (an inhibitor of proteinases cleaving 
a t a leucine residue). This terminology allows concise 
description of each inhibitor and avoids a commitment 
to a target enzyme. The other proteinase inhibitors like 
anti-thrombin and C1 inhibitor are argserpins. Thus,within 
each Inhibitor family the P. residue is not conserved, but 
changes frequently often resulting in changes in the inhi-
bitory specificity. This hypervariability of reactive s i t e 
during evolution stands in sharp contrast to the evolution 
of other proteins where active s i tes are strongly conserved. 
However, in most of the other proteins, substitutions at 
the active s i tes leads to the loss of inhibitory ac t iv i ty . 
I t can be seen therefore, that P residue generally corres-
ponds to the snecificity of the cognate enzyme. Thus,inhibitor? 
with P^ lysine and arginlne tend to inhibi t trypsin and 
t ryps in - l ike enzymes (Laskowaski & Sealock,197l) , those 
with P^ ty ros ine , phenyalonlne, tryptophan, leucine and 
methionine Inh ib i t chymotryDSin and chymotrypsin-like 
enzymes and those with P alanine and ser ine i n h i b i t 
e l a s t a s e - l l k e enzymes. But these ru les are not very 
s t r i c t since many strong inh ib i to r s of t rypsin with P 
arginlne and lysine i n h i b i t chymotrypsin on the same 
reac t ive s i t e (Ikenaka & Odani, 1978; Rigbi, 1971 and 
Biddilingmeyer £ t £ l . , 1972). The most s t r i k i n g feature 
of P . spec i f i c i t y i s tha t exchange of l y s ine for arginlne 
a t t h i s pos i t i on , e i t he r by actual mutation or semisynthe-
t i c renlacement (Laskowaski & Sealock,l969; J e r i n g and 
Tschesche, 1976) leaves the inh ib i to r spec i f i cUy and 
strength approximately the same. The exchange of arginlne 
or lysine for a chymotrjrpsln speci f ic residue general ly 
changes the inh ib i to r from a good trypsin i n h i b i t o r to a 
good chymotrypsln i n h i b i t o r . 
Mutation a t P . pos i t ion a l t e r s the s p e c i f i c i t y 
of the i nh ib i to r towards p ro teo ly t ic enzyme, e .g . mutation 
of Met^^^ —> Arg^^^ in aloha ^-an t i t ryps in Pi t tsburgh 
mutant r e s u l t s in the change of s p e c i f i c i t y of the inhib-
i t o r from trypsin to thrombin (Owen ejt £ l . , 1983). The 
a b i l i t y t o . t o l e r a t e a synthet ic or mutational replacement 
8 
of a P . residue and s t i l l re ta in inh ib i to ry a c t i v i t y 
e i t h e r with re tent ion of or ig ina l s p e c i f i c i t y e-g a f t e r 
Arg—> Lys or Leu—^ Met exchnngoJ^ or w5th drnmatic 
change in s p e c i f i c i t y , e .g. tr\-Dtic to ch^riotrvptic 
a f t e r Arg—> Trp exchange is pecul ia r to prote inase 
i nh ib i t o r s . In most b io log ica l ly ac t ive prote ins the 
replacement of ac t ive s i t e res idues , even by c lose ly 
re la ted ones leads to a complete loss or dramatic 
decrease in a c t i v i t y . V.'e can therefore , say tha t because 
of t h i s chemical difference the evolutionary behaviour 
of most prote ins and proteinase inh ib i to rs d i f f e r s , 
Hov/ever, P ' residue i s mostly invar ian t . Semisynthetic 
subs t i tu t ion s tudies show tha t ser ine in th i s posi t ion 
i s b e t t e r than any other amino acid residue v;hose subst -
i t u t i on has been attempted (Laskowaski & Kato, 1980). 
While alanine and threonine can subs t i t u t e for ser ine 
a t P . ' pos i t i on as in mouse con-f-ransin ( H i l l , e t a l . , 
198A) and Ci i nh ib i to r , the replacement of ser ine by 
pro l ine renders the inh ib i to r i nac t ive . The replacement 
of Ser^^^ with Ala^^^ a t the P • posi t ion in human 
alpha^proteinase inh ib i to r resul ted in the production 
of a va r i an t p ro te in containing 159^  of the inh ib i to ry 
a c t i v i t y of the normal inh ib i to r (Mathenon £ t nl . . , l9B9). 
However, separation of act ive form of the i n h i b i t o r 
from inact ive form yielded a form which had a second 
order association rate with nGutrophll elastase which 
v/as approximately one half of that for the native 
protein. These data indicate that the P^' residue is not 
of primary importance during the interaction of protein-
ases with alpha proteinase inhibi tor . Since substitution 
of alanine for serine causes the formation primarily of 
inactive inhibitor the major function of Ser* probably 
involves proper folding to give r ise to a functionally 
active inhibitory conformation ( Matheson et a l . , 1989 ). 
I t has been shown that a naturally occuring 
altered form of the nrotelnase inhibitor antithrombin, 
with a serine to leucine reolaceraent at the P^' position 
has significantly reduced inhibitory act ivi ty (Stephens 
jet £ l . , 1987). Other P ' variants of antlthrombin have 
been found to vary in their Inhibitory act ivi ty (Stephens 
e t a l , 1988) suggesting that this residue may play a 
more important role in maintaining proper inhibitor 
conformation, rather than being direct ly Involved in 
inhibitor function. 
Generalisations about other nositlons near the 
reactive s i tes cannot be made. In a l l active inhibitors 
the position P2 are neutral consistent with thei r burial 
|VJ 
in the enzyme-inhibitor i n t e r f ace . Prol ine i s not 
required in the neighbourhood of the reac t ive s i t e . 
However, apparently a t several pos i t ions pro l ine helps 
to ensure the proper reac t ive s i t e geometry. Removal 
of the amino acid residue P ' leads to inac t iva t ion of 
the i n h i b i t o r , presumably because reformation of the 
P^-P^ peptide bond i s not noss ib le . Similar ly inser t ion i d 
of an addi t ional residue betv^-een P . and P ' also leads 
to inact ivat ion even though a l l the pen t ide bonds are 
reformed, presumab] y becaur^e the required reac t ive s i t e 
geometry is destroyed. 
Alpha antichymotrypsin 
When serum proteins v/ere eloctrophoresecl the 
chymotrypsin i nh ib i t o r v/as found to be present in the 
oC-fraction and hence i t v/as named as alpha -antichymo-
t ryps in . Alpha antichymotrynsin was I n i t i a l l y referred 
to as alpha^X- glycoprotein ( Schultze et a l . , 1962 a ) . 
Later i t was isola ted from human serum and p a r t i a l l y 
characterized without knowing i t s b io logica l function 
(Schultze £ t £ 1 . , 1962 b ) . The chymotrypsin i n h i b i t o r 
was found to i n h i b i t only chymotryosin and not tr] /psin, 
plasrain or thrombin ( Heimburger & Haupt, 1965). 
11 
SynthonlBt Vorlatlon & Biologicnl Dlotr lbutlon 
Alpha -entichymotrypsin i s a normal component 
of serum (Laine & Hayem, 1981; Schultze e t al»»"1*562 a, 
1962 b ; Siddiqui e t al_, ,1980) and human plasma. I t i s 
a secretory p ro te in . The synthesis of the i nh ib i to r 
takes place in the hepatocytes. I t i s Dresent in a 
r e l a t i v e l y low concentration in human plasma as compared 
to other inh ib i to rs ( alpha PI i s ore^ent a t a highest 
concentrat ion) . The normal level of the chjnnotrypsin 
i nh ib i t o r in plasma/serum ir^ about 23 mg/iOO mL (Travis 
& Salvesen, 1983), however there is constant va r i a t ion in 
i t s level during b io log ica l cycles and conditions of 
the body. The inh ib i to r level shov;s denendence with age. 
The f e t a l plasma l e v e l s of alpha.antichyraotrypsin are 
low u n t i l b i r t h , and increase rapidly over the f i r s t 
few weeks of l i f e (LaureU <-''  Jeppsson, 1975). Children 
have a lower level of alpha antichymotr3T3Sin than 
adul ts and t h i s increases with age (Weeke 8< Krasl lnikoff , 
1972). In adults the concentrations do not vary due to 
sex ( Ganrot, 1972; Kelly e t a]^, ,1978; Kosaka & Tazawa, 
1976; Weeke & Krasi lnikoff ,1972) , 
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The d i f f e ren t human b io log ica l f l l i ids which 
contain alpha.antichjnnotrypsin are seminal plasma, 
S p l i t e j acu la te s , semen & cord blood. Alpha .antlcbymot-
rypsin has been detected in cervical mucus during 
ovulatory cycles ( Schumacher e t a l , , 197?) and in 
human u ter ine f luid ( Casslen, 1981; Casslen & Ohlsson, 
1981). I t i s also found in normal amniotic f luid (Bhat 
& Pattabiraman\ 1980;Pecau 8< Feigelson, 1975). Normal 
meconium and meconium from pa t i en t s with cys t ic f i b r o s i s 
have detectable amounts of olpho antlchymotrypain (Pecai 
& Feigelson, 1975). I t i s also found in urine (Bjerrum 
& BogHansen, 1975), gas t r ic ju ice , b i l e , cerebrospinal 
f luid and synovial f luid ( Kawaguchi £ t a ] . . , 1983), 
p l eu ra l f luid ( Laine & Hayem, 1981). Bronchial lavage 
f lu id from pa t i en t s viiijti no lung disease or r e sp i r a to ry 
infect ions 'had an i nh ib i t o r concentration of 26 ^^  24 mg/iOO mL 
(Tegner, 1978). The chymotrypsin i nh ib i t o r has been found 
in various sputum sec re t ions . The sol phase of sputum 
contains alpha,antichym.otrynsin, however i t has not been 
detected in sa l iva ( Ryley & Brogan, 1973). I't i s found 
in sputum of bronchi t ic na t ien t s as well . Besides these 
f l u i d s , alpha.antichymotryosin has also been shown to be 
present on a number of ceHs ( see Table I ) . The presence 
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TABLE - I 
DISTRIBUTION OF ALPHA>NTICHYMOTRYPSIN IN/ON VARIOUS 
CELL TYPES 
Cell Type Reference 
Mast c e l l 
S ta r ry sky c e l l s 
Sinus his t locyteF 
Sinus l i n i n g c e l l s 
E^itheloid c e l l s 
Giant c e l l s of 
Langerhans 
Tin g ib le body 
iriacrc^hages 
Endothelial c e l l s 
Hodgkins c e l l s 
Reed Sternberg c e l l s 
Hepatoma c e l l s 
Breast ep i the l i e i 
c e l l s 
Motoi et a i , ,1980; Papadimitriou 
e t a l . , 1980 . 
Motoi e t a l . , 1980. 
Motoi et ^ . , 1980; Papadimitriou 
e t a l . , 1980. 
Motoi e t a l . , 1980. 
Motoi et al_., 1980; Papadimitriou 
et a l . , 1980. 
Motoi _et al_,, 1980. 
Papadimitriou et ^ . , 1 9 8 0 . 
papadimitriou e t al^., 1980, 
Papadimitriou et a l . , 1978. 
Papadimitriou et a l . , 1978. 
Knowles et a l , , 1980. 
Tokes et al^., 1981. 
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of the inh ib i to r may serve as an important marker for 
t r ac ing the speci f ic c e l l l i neage . Further , since c e l l s 
may have some of t h e i r markers and/or funct ional 
p roper t i e s during disease s t a t e s , i t i s useful to have 
several markers in order to c l a s s i fy the d i f f e ren t c e l l s 
when those conditions a r i s e . Alpha antichyraotrypsin has 
been detected in hyperplast ic and inflammed human lymph 
nodes (Motoi £ t a l . , 1980) , 
Blolof^ical Functions 
The exact biological function of the chymotry-
psin i nh ib i to r i s not known up t i l l now. Like o^ttier 
i n h i b i t o r s , t h i s i nh ib i t o r also helps to maintain a 
proper proteinase-proteinase i n h i b i t o r equilibrium in 
t i s sues by ac t ing as a modulator of chymotrypsin and 
chymotrypsin l i k e proteinases released during normal 
c e l l u l a r function and c e l l u l a r inflammatory responses. 
Alpha.antichjnnotrypsin i s probably one of the most 
specif ic human olasma anti-nrotGinase since i t s p e c i f i -
c a l l y controls the a c t i v i t y of ch^m1otryr)^ i^n l i k e 
proteinases from phappcytic c e l l s ( neutrophil n,bnsophi] a, 
t i s sue mast c e l l s ) (Travis & Morri , 1981). This prote-
c t ive function may account for i t s ubiquitous d i s t r i bu t i on , 
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Alpha.antichymotrypsln i s regulated l i k e an acute phase 
reac tan t ( Aronsen ejt a l . , 1972) and a f te r t i s sue l e s ions 
i t surpasses the upper l i m i t of the normal range within 8 
hours of the other plasma p ro t e ins . The immediate response 
of the chymotrypsin i nh ib i t o r i s found a f t e r trauma 
( s u r g i c a l ) , asept ic necrosis (myocardial in fa rc t ion) ,and 
aciite infect ions ( b a c t e r i a l ) v/hile the react ion i s l e s s 
s ign i f i can t in acute h e p a t i t i s . The concentration r i s e s 
rap id ly and dramatical ly a f t e r a v a r i e t y of events inc lu-
ding bum in jur ies ( Coombes e t ^ . , 1979), Crohn's 
d i sease , u lce ra t ive c o l i t i s (Daniels £ t al_, , 197A; Kelly 
e t £ l . , 1978; Weeke and Jamum, 1971). 
The senim concentration of alpha .antichyraotrypsin 
was found to be elevated before and a f t e r renal t r ansp lan t -
at ion ( Weeke £ t al_., I97 ia ) . An increase in the serum 
leve l of alpha .antichymotrynsin in pa t i en t s with inflamm-
atory d i seases , chronic nephr i t i s and collagen diseases 
has been found ( Katsunuma ejt a l . , 1980). The concentration 
also r i s e s in p a t i e n t s with rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s (Kosaka 
& Tazawa, 1976) in the serum as v.'ell as in the synovial 
f lu id ( Brackertz e_t al_., 1975) and when any kind of 
invasive tumour i s present (Kelly e_t a l . ,1978). After 
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chemotherapy I t increases within 24-48 hours in p a t i e n t s 
with acute myeloid leukemia. Hip;h concentrations have 
been found in malnourished children ( Schelp e t a l . ,1978) 
and acute infect ions ( Schelp e t a]_,, 1977). 
I t has been suggested tha t the chymotrypsin 
inh ib i to r i s s e l ec t i ve ly concentrated in the bronchial ^ 
lumen in pa t i en t s v/ith chronic b ronchi t i s (Ryley & Brogan, 
1973). The inh ib i to r there serves to n e u t r a l i s e enzymes 
from leukocytes. I t may help to control enzymes in the 
amniotic f luid and p ro t ec t surrounding t i s sue from p r o t e -
o l y s i s . Ryley & Brogan (1973) ^^ve suggested a defense 
function of alpha antichymotrypsin on the mucosal membranes 
since the r e l a t i v e concentrations in bronchial secre t ions 
i s higher than for other plasma nrote ins besides I g A. 
One of the ro les of the chymotrypsin Inh ib i to r 
may be in the connective t i s sue metabolism since i t 
i n t e r a c t s a t a f a s t e s t ra te wJiti cathepsin G^v/hich hydro-
lyses proteoglycan ( Rou^ley 5- Ba r r e t t , 1977), e l a s t a s e , 
collagen ( J u s t i c e e t a l . , 1987), f ibronection (Vart io 
e t al . . , I98l) and also helns in thp converplon of angio-
tensin I to a b io log ica l ly act ive form anglotenslr» I I 
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(Gaffer e t a l . ,1980; Wintroub e t £ l . , 1981; Re i l ly et a^, 
1982; Tonnesen £ t a l . , 1982). By i nh ib i t i ng EN A Polymerase 
a (Tsuda e t al_., 1986; 1987; Takada e t a l . , 1988) alpha^ 
antichymotrypsin can play a very important ro le in the 
host defense mechanism against tumour growth, by i nh ib i t i ng 
DNA rep l i ca t i on . One of the other ro les of alpha ant ichy-
motrypsin is t ha t i t has an immunoenhancing ef fec t on in 
vivo response to sheep RBCs in mice (Matsumoto £ t al_., 
1981; l982a) whereas i t i nh ib i t s human na tu ra l cy to tox ic i ty 
(Katsunuma e t a l . , 1978; Hudig e t a l . ,1981) including both 
the natural k i l l i n g (NK) and antibody denendent c e l l mediated 
cy to tox ic i ty (ADCC) which is made oossible by binding of the 
chymotrypsin i nh ib i to r on the NK and ADCC ta rge t c e l l s . 
I so la t ion & Pur i f ica t ion 
The i so la t ion of chymotrypsin i n h i b i t o r from human 
plasma/serum has been carr ied out by a group of workers 
using conventional procedures, namely ammonium sulphate and 
rivanol f r ac t iona t ion , preparat ive zone e lec t rophores i s ,ge l 
f i l t r a t i o n (Heimburger & Haunt, 1965; Heimburger e t a l . , 
1971; Schultzeet a l . , 1962 b) which were the e a r l i e s t p u r i -
f i ca t ion procedures. More recent i so la t ion schemes involve 
s a l t f r ac t iona t ion , gel f i l t r a t i o n , ion exchange chromatography 
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nnd a f f in i ty chromatography ( Travis G_t a l . , I978b ; 
Siddiqui _et al_., 1980; Katsunuma e_t £]_., 1900; La1ne 
& Playem, 1981 ;Abdullah ejt £ l . ,1983; Laine ef, £ l . , l984b) . 
During the i so la t ion of alpha antichyiTiotryt>sin 
from plasma/serum, the major extraneous protein,albumin 
was separated e i t h e r by using Cibacron Blue sepharose 
(Travis £ t al . . , 1978b) or an anti-albumin sepharose column 
(Laine & Hayem, 1981; Laine et_ al^., 1984b). The ion 
exchange chromatography was generally carried out on 
e i t h e r a s t rong anion exchanger l i k e QAE-sephadex(Siddiqui 
e t a l . , 1980; Abdullah e t a l . ,1983) or a v/eak anion exch-
anger l i k e DEAE-sephadex (Katsunuma e t a l . ,1980) .S ince 
most of the serum pro te ins bind to thiopropyl-sepharose 
and th io l -sepharose , they were used for the i so la t ion of 
alpha .antichymotrypsin which does not bind to e i t h e r 
column and i s therefore eluted in the unbound f r ac t i on . 
Alpha^-antichymotrypsln has been shown to be a serum UNA 
binding glycoprotein. Exploi t ing th i s property of the 
i nh ib i to r i t s i so la t ion has been carr ied out using 
DNA-cellulose columns ( Katsunuma £ t ^ . , 1980; Siddiqui 
£ t a l . , 1980; Abdullah e t _al. , i983) . I so la t ion of alpha 
antichymotrypsin by a f f i n i t y chromatography has a lso been 
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done using ant i -a lpha,ant ichynotryosin antibody coluons 
(Laine & Hayem, l98l;Laine e t a l , , l98^b). 
The yield of the i n h i b i t o r obtained from aH 
these d i f fe ren t i so la t ion procedures was found to vary 
from 4O-3OO mg of inh ib i to r per l i t e r of serum, the 
minimum 40 mg/ l i t e r of serum, v;as obtained by Katsunuraa 
£ t £ 1 . , (1980) and Siddiqui e t a l . , ( l 9 8 0 ) . However, on 
modification of t h e i r method, Abdullah £ t a l . , ( 1983) got 
an yield of 80 mg/ l i t e r of ttie serum, s imi la r to t ha t 
obtained by Travis et al,t (1978 b ) . An yield of 250-300mg 
of the i n h i b i t o r / l i t e r of serum was obtained by Laine et a l . , 
( 1984b) which was the maximum among a l l the i so la t ion proce-
dures , 
Chyraotrypsin i nh ib i to r has been isola ted by 
d i f fe ren t v/orkers from various sources, l i k e from snake 
venom (Liu £ t a l . , 1983; Ritonja e t al_., l983a;i983b), 
a scar i s (Babin £ t alL.,1984), marine t u r t l e egg white 
(Guha & Slnha,l984) as well as silkworm haemolymph (Eguchi 
& Schomoto, 1984). Vr'ith the pxcontion oT the chymotrypsin 
i n h i b i t o r from the plasma of Pan troglodytes (Chimpanzee) 
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and Erythrocebus p a t t a s (an Old World monkey ). None 
of the other inh ib i to r s have been sho\^ 'n to be s imi la r 
to t h a t of human alpha antichymotrypsin. However, the 
chyraotrypsin i n h i b i t o r from silkv/orm la rva l haemolymph 
was found to resemble human aloha .antichjnnotrypsin in 
s i z e , mode of in te rac t ion with proteinases as we]l as 
ac t ive s i t e loca t ion (Sasaki ,1985). 
S t a b i l i t y of Alpha.antichymotryps in 
Human alpha antichymotrypsin i s s t ab le a t 
pH ranges of 5 .5-8 .0 (Travis et^ a l . , 1978b), however i t 
loses i t s a c t i v i t y when exoosed to pH 3,0 for 5 minutes 
(Travis £ t al_,, l978a). The chyraotrypsin i n h i b i t o r i s 
s t ab le for one month a t 4 degrees centigrade in 0,05 II 
T r i s , 0,05 M of sodium chloride nH 8,0 and s t ab le for a 
much longer time when kept in a frozen condition in tha t 
buffer (Travis £ t £ l . , l97Bb). The inh ib i to r i s inact ivated 
when present a t a concentration rrreater than 3 mg/mL 
(Travis £ t a l . , 1 9 7 8 D ) . I t i s thermally s tab le upto 50 
degrees cent igrade, fur ther heat ing beyond th i s tempera-
ture leads to inac t iva t ion (Matsunoto £ t al_., l982b; 
Tsuda £ t al . . , 1986).Specific oxidants of raethionyl r e s i -
dues, l i k e N-bromosuccinimide, N-chlorosuccinimide, and 
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human myeloperoxidase in presence of hydrogen peroxide 
and chloride ion are unable to inac t iva te the chymotr-
ypsin i nh ib i t o r (Matheson £ t al_. i i979; Travis et_ £ l . , 
l978b). When the inhibtor was exposed to ozone,50«^ of 
i t s inhib i tory a c t i v i t y v/as abolished which was found 
to be due to the dest ruct ion of tryotophan, methionine, 
tyrosine and h i s t i d ine residues within the amino acid 
sequence of the i nh ib i to r ( Smith e_t o l . , 1987). 
Molecular Prooer t ies 
- I I I- I .1 I If- J I i i r I - II • I- - " • - ' • ' • 
The molecular weight of alpha antichymotrypsin 
has been determined under non reducing and reducing 
conditions by d i f f e r en t groups of workers using d i f f e -
r e n t techniques. These techniques include sodium dodecyl 
polyacrylamide gel e lectrophoresis and SGdimentation 
equilibrium. Polyacryl amide gel e lect rophoresis of alpha, 
antichymotrypsin conducted in the nresence of sodium 
dodecyl sulphate resulted in a molecular v/eight determi 
nation of 68,000 ( Travis e t £ l . , I97ab) or 65,000 
(Siddiqui £ t a]^., 1980 ), Under same conditions a molec-
u l a r w e i ^ t of 58,000 was determined for alpha a n t i -
chymotryosin ( Laine & Hayem, 1981). The molecular weight 
of the chyraotrypsin inh ib i to r determined by sedimentation 
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equilibrium i s 68,000 (Helmburger & Hauot, 1963) 
65»000 ( t r a v l s £ t a l . , I97ab) or 6/»,000 (Katnunutna 
£ t al_., 1960),which was determined under notlvo cond-
i t i o n s . The molecular weight of aloha antichymotrypsln 
determined both by SDS-pAGE and sedimentation equilibrium 
was found to be same, i . e . 66,000. Since the chymotrypsin 
i n h i b i t o r has a higli carbohydrate content , about 26 % 
(Helmburger, 1972; Helmburger £ t £ l . , 1971; Lalne & Hayera, 
1981; Travis j i £ l . , 1978b; Tsuda ^ ^ . , 1 9 8 2 ) the molecular 
weight of the polypeptide would be about 47,000 (Matsuraoto ^ ^ . , l 9 8 2 b i 
whereas the molecular weight ca lc iae t ion from amino acid sequence 
of the i n h i b i t o r was found to be 46,000 ( Chandra e_t a l . , 1903). 
The monomeric nature of the chymotryp?!in i n h i b i t o r 
was confirmed since reduction with 2-mercaptoGthanol fa i led 
to change i t s molecular weiglit in sodiun dodecyl nolyacryla-
mide gel e lec t rophores is ( Laine & Hayem, 1981; Siddiqui 
£ t a l . , 1980; Travis e_t £ l . , 1978b), oT so the nd f i] t ro t ion 
data of the chymotrypsln Inh ib i to r on a sephadcx column under 
non reducing condit ions indicated tha t i t i s monomeric 
(Siddiqui e t a l . , 1980). 
Out ical Proner t ies 
Since alpha .antichymotryosln absorbs a t 280 nm, 
? -1 i t s ext inct ion coef f ic ien t won detomined to be 6.2 cm"g 
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(Travis _et a l . , 1978b). Circular dichrolsm s tud i e s , 
which give information of the conformation of a 
prote in and in turn the type of amino acids nresent , 
have been carr ied out by Laine e t £ l . , (1982b) fo r 
the chymotrypsin i n h i b i t o r . The CD spectra has been 
measured in the v/avelength region of 2OO-350 nra, 
which shows three bands reoresent lng the cha rac t e r i -
s t i c fea tures of the near UV-CD spectra of the i nh ib i t o r . 
These are a pos i t ive peak a t 298 nm, a negative peak a t 
284 nm, shoulders a t 262 & 272 nra and the i spbes t i c 
points a t 277 and 292 nm. The pos i t ive peak a t 298 nra 
is probably due to the tryotophan res idues , the negative 
peak a t 284 nm shows the contr ibution of tryptophan and 
tyros ine . The pos i t ive peak a t 267 nm together with the 
shoulders a t 2G2 and 272 nm correspond to the f ine s t r u -
cture of phenyalanlne res idues . The fa r UV-CD snectra of 
alpha.antichymotrypsin shows thnt i t has an apnreclable 
alpha he l i ca l content in addition to unordered s t r u c t u r e . 
The spectra also shows a minima a t 220nn [ o ] =9500 deg.cm%mol 
and a shoulder a t 21A nm v^ l^ch indicator f^e n o s s i b i l i t y 
of a s l i g h t deformity in the alnha h e l i c a l s t ruc tu re , s ince 
a typical he l i ca l polypeptide shows a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c minima 
a t 208 and 222 nm in i t s CD snectrum (Greenfeild & Fasman, 
1969). 
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Primary St ructure of Alpha antichymotrypsin 
Amino acid composition 
There are 408 amino acid residues present in 
the s ingle polypeptide chain of alpha .antichymotrypsin 
(Chandra £ t a l . . , 1983), Chemical methods (Heimburger 
£ t £ 1 . , 1971; Travis e t a l . ,1978b; Laine & Hayera,l98l) 
and base sequence analysis (Chandra et al..,1983) have 
been used to determine the amino acid comoosition of 
the inh ib i to r . The data obtained are shov.n in Table I I . 
The number of acidic amino acid, i . e . a spar t i c and 
glutamic acid residues and basic amino acid i . e . , l y s i n e , 
arginine and h i s t i d i n e residues i s found to be equal , 
which i s equal to 52. Out of the to ta l of 408 amino acid 
res idues , there are 179 hydronhobic amino acids v/hich 
cons t i tu te about hh% of the t o t a l comnositlon. Among the 
aromatic amino acid residues phenyalanine has the highest 
number, i . e . 2 4 , besides t h i s there are 10 tyrosine and 4 
tryptophan residues within the i n h i b i t o r molecule.For 
every 24 amino acid res idues , there i s one prol ine residue 
in the i n h i b i t o r . 
Amino acid sequence 
The amino acid sequence of human alpha.antichymo-
trypsin as determined from c CfU (Chandra et a l . ,1983) 
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TABLE-II 
AMINO ACID COMPOSITION OF HUMAN ALPHA ^ -ANTIGHYT-IOTRYPSIN 
1 
Amino Acid Residues / Mole 
Lysine 
His t id ine 
Arginlne 





















































a Travis e t a]^., 1978 b 
b Heimburger e t a i , , 1971. 
c Average of 22-h hydrolysate of oxidised sample. 
d Determined from 22-h hydrolysate in presence of k% th iog lycol la te . 
2b 
I s shown in Fig . 1. I t shows the presence of a s ignal 
peot ide of 22-25 amino acid res idues . The majority 
of amino acid residues of the sifyial Deotide are 
hydrophobic in nature since the chymotrypsin i n h i b i t o r 
i s a secretory p ro te in . The e a r l i e r repor ts on the 
N-terrainal residue of the chymotrypsln Inh ib i to r show 
t h a t arginine i s the N-terminal residue (Travis et a l . , 
1978b; Laine &. Hayem,l98l) whereas the N-terminal analysis 
by chemical methods say tha t i t i s asparagine (Laine 
_et a l , , 1984b). Out of the 3O amino acid residues in the 
N-terminal port ion 7 are acidic and only 2 are bas ic amino 
ac ids . Similar ly there i s controversy about the C-terminal 
residue of the cbyraotrypsin i n h i b i t o r which i s determined 
to be glutamine. E a r l i e r reoorts say tha t the C-terminal 
residue i s glycine ( Travis £ t a l . , 1978b). V/ithin the 
amino acid sequence of the chymotrypsin i n h i b i t o r a large 
number of carboxyl grouns are present in the regions in 
the sequence namely Asp^ - Asp^ , CTLu '^^ ^-Asp'^ '^'' and Asp^^^-
285 Glu ^, Pos i t ive ly charged amino acid residues are present 
in three c lus t e r s between Hir'^^-Arg^^,Lys''5^-. Lys'''^^, and 
Lys^*^^ -Arg^^^. Out of the 28 amino aci^ residues a t the 
C-terminal end, A are boric an^ only one Is ac id i c . Thus 
i t i s c lear tha t the N-.terminal of the cbyraotrypsin inh i -
b i t o r i s predominantly acidic v/hereas the C-terminal i s 
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Fig, 1, AmJLnoacld sequence of alpha -antichyraotrypsin as 
deduced by cDNA studies ( Chandra et a l . , 1983). 
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AMINO ACID SEQUENCE OF HUMAN 
ALPHAi - ANTICHYMOTRYPSIN 
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predominantly bas ic . 
Inh ib i to ry domain sequence 
The inh ib i tory domain or the reac t ive s i t e 
of an inh ib i to r i s usual ly nresent a t or near the 
carboxyl end. In case of the chymotnTisin i n h i b i t o r 
a s ingle react ive s i t e i s present near the carboxyl 
end and the reac t ive s i t e residues have been ident i f ied 
as Leu-Ser (Morrii & Travis , 1933) v;hich are located a t 
pos i t ions 358 and 359 within the amino acid sequence of 
the inh ib i to r (Chandra e t al_,, 1983 ) . The reac t ive s i t e 
amino acid residues and other important residues 
of the chymotrypsin i nh ib i to r , as well as other ser ine pro-
te inase inh ib i to r s which help in the functioning of 
the i nh ib i to r are shovm in Table I I I . I t can be made 
c l ea r from the Table tha t the inh ib i to r s o e c i f i c i t y of 
the serineprote5nase inh ib i to r s i s orirnarily defined by 
the P^residue of the react ive center v/hereas the P . ' 1 1 
residue may be invar ian t . Ser inepro te inase inhib i tors 
have e i t he r a serine or threonine residue a t P . ' reac t ive 
1 
s i t e suggesting an imnortant ro le for a hydroxylated 
amino acid in t h i s pos i t ion . Other residues near the 
reac t ive s i t e s , i . e . p2 '»^3 ' ' ^4 ' ' ^2*^3 '^4 ®^^  ^° ^°^ 
TABLE-III 
AMINO ACID SEQUENCE OF REACTIVE CENTERS OF SERFINS 
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Serpin p , ' p ^ ' 
^ ' ^ ' 
Target 
oC - an t i t r yps in Pro 
Valine mutant Pro 
Pi t t sburgh mutant Pro 
Anti thrombin Gly 
c(, .•-antichyraotrypsin Leu 
Mouse Contrapsln Arg 


























































play an Important ro le in the functioning of the 
i n h i b i t o r as in the case of alnha an t i t ryps in 
Christchurch, Glu^^^ — > L y s ^ ^ ' mutant a t P • 
pos i t ion does not af fec t i t s inh ib i to ry a c t i v i t y 
which indica tes t ha t P c ' residue i s not so important 
in determining the spec i f i t y of the i n h i b i t o r (Brennan 
& Car re l l , 1986). 
Sequence Homology 
S t ruc tu ra l homologies have been well establ ished 
for human alpha.proteinase i n h i b i t o r (Car re l l e t a l . , 
1982), antithrombin (Peterson £ t a]^., 1979), alpha ant ich-
ymotrypsin (Chandra e t al^,, 1983) and Ci i nh ib i t o r (Bock 
£ t a l . , 1986) and subsequently extended to other Inh ib i to rs 
of the coagulation and f i b r ino lys i s cascade (Suzuki e t a l . , 
1987; Ny £ t £ l . ,1986). Al] these proteinase i nh ib i t o r s 
from a protein superfamily termed as 'Serp ins ' (Car re l l & 
Travis , 1985) because of the extensive sequence homology 
among aH of them. The other members of t h i s family are 
chicken ovalbumin, r a t angiotensinogen and bar ley Z n ro te in . 
Sequence comparislon revenloc! tha t tfiese throe nrotoins 
have no inh ib i to ry a c t i v i t i e s (Hunt & Doyhoff, I980j 
D o o l i t t l e , 1983; Hejgaard e t a l . ,1985). The sequence homo-
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3O96 of common sequence which r i s e s to 7^'3 v/hen only 
hydrophobic amino acids are considered (Car re l l & 
Travis , 1985). The amino acid homology of alpha 
antichymotrypsin and alpha an t i t ryos in i s 425^,alpha 
antichymotrypsin and antithrombin i s 33% and there 
i s a high degree of homology bet\'/een the nucleic acid 
sequences of these genes as v/ell (Kurachi £ t a l . , 1981; 
Chandra £ t a l . , 1983; Doo l i t t l e , 1983). Dot matri>: 
analysis for homologous and non homologous regions 
betv/een the three plasma proteinase i nh ib i t o r sequences 
reveals a h i ^ i e r l e v e l of seauence homology throu/^out 
the amino acid sequence of alpha.antichymotrypsin and 
alpha an t i t ryps in and i t has been found tha t there i s 
more homology between the N-terminal halves than the 
C-terminal halves. This extensive homology betv*/een diff-
erent serpins indica tes t h e i r common genetic ancestory, 
however the sequence homology around and a t the reac t ive 
s i t e which i s found to be l e s s extensive than 5-10 r e s i -
dues away from the act ive s i t e s may be in order to generate 
t a rge t s p e c i f i c i t y . 
Despite the homology among the sequences, there 
are s ign i f i can t differences in the organisat ion of the 
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genetic l o c i of the d i f f e ren t i nh ib i to rn . The gene for 
alpha .antichymotrypsin i s located a t the q^'-q^ ' ^ 
region of ttie human chromosome 14 ( Rabin et a l , 1986) 
and Hie s t ruc tu re of hunan alpha -antichyraotrypsin gene 
i s shown in F i g . 3 . The number of in t rons for d i f f e r en t 
i n h i b i t o r s of the serpin superfamily va r i e s betv/een 4 
and 7. The gene for the chymotrypsin i nh ib i to r s contains 
4 in t rons and 5 exons (Bao et a l . , 1987). The sene for 
a lpha .an t i t ryps in i s a lso located a t the q^ - q^ region 
of the human chromosome 14 (Schroeder ejt ^ . , 1985; 
Rabin e t a l . , 1986). 
Conformational S t a b i l i t y of Serpins 
Proteinase inh ib i to r s of t h i s family undergo a 
cha rac t e r i s t i c r eac t ive center cleavage during expression 
of t he i r inh ib i to ry act ivi ty , \ ;hich gives r i s e to confor-
mational changes. These conformational changes and s t ab i l i -
zation triggered by the modification h i t i r an important 
common mechanistic feature of th i s c lass of i nh ib i to r s 
(Bruch jet a l . ,1988; Lobermann _Gt a l . ,1984; Gett ins and 
Harten, 1988). This i s supported by the observation tha t 





3-6 . A-A J-8 i 
Fig. 3: A schematic representation of the structure of 
the human «C-8ntichymotrypsin gene (hACT), 
The arrow indicates i t s 5» to 3* transcriptional 
orientation. The vert ical l ines above and arrows 
below the horizontal l ines represent Eco RI and 
Bam HI cleavage s i t e s , respectively. The numbers 
indicate the distances between Eco RI res t r ic t ion 
s i t es in Kilobases (Kb), with the 3.6 Kb probe 
indicated by the bracket. 
^ 
s ign i f i can t CD Spectral differences between i n t a c t 
and modified i nh ib i to r s and la rge sh i f t s in t r a n s i t i o n 
p r o f i l e s recorded as a function of guanidine HGl conc-
ent ra t ion a t 20 degreesC by c i r c u l a r dichroisra a t 220 nm 
(Bruch e t a l . , 1988). New antigenic determinants have 
been detected which are exposed on the surface of modified 
i n h i b i t o r and are not present a t the i n t a c t molecules 
(Agostini a t a l . , 1985; Zhu & Chen, 1987). The rearrange-
ments are accompanied by changes in loca l i sed secondary 
and t e r t i a r y s t ruc ture ( Harr is e t a l . , 1990) by changes 
in the asymmetric environment of aromatic side chains and 
by a very prominent increase in conformational s t a b i l i t y . 
The peptide bond cleavage a t or near the reac t ive s i t e 
relaxes the s t ra ined i n h i b i t o r to the nicked s t ab le s t ru -
cture ( Bruch e t al_., 1988). The region v/hich serves Lo 
expose the P.residue cons t i tu tes a s t rained loop and acts 
as a *bai t ' region which i s recognised by the speci f ic 
enzyme to which the i nh ib i to r i s d i rec ted (Bruch e t a l . , 
1988).I t i s proposed tha t mechanism of conformational 
rearrangement observed upon l imited pro teo lys i s of serpins 
involves a change in s t a b i l i t y brought about by change 
in solvent a c c e s s i b i l i t y upon cleavage of the reac t ive 
center loop ( G e t t i s , 1989). 
^ 
In e a r l i e r s tud ie s , the s t a b i l i s a t i o n of s p l i t 
a lpha,proteinase i n h i b i t o r has generally been discussed 
in terms of the loca l i sed r e l i e f of s t r a in caused by 
the cleavage of Met^^^-Ser^^^bond within a s t r e s s e d 
surface-exposed polypeptide loop (Lobennann e_t a l . ,1984; 
Car re l l & Travis , 1985; Carrel l & Owen, 1985; Bruch e t a l . , 
1988) although Lobermann £ t al,j(l984) have noted t h a t 
s t r a i n in a molecule i s generally thought to be d i s t r ibu ted 
throughout the v/hole s t ruc tu re . More recent s tudies have 
shown tha t the large changes in the spec t ra l p roner t i e s 
of the polypeptide backbone can be d i r e c t l y assigned to 
the formation of well defined hydrogen bonds in -he l ix 
and p -sheets in s p l i t alpha pro te inase i n h i b i t o r (Haris 
£ t a]^., 1990 ) which is s t ab i l i s ed r e l a t i v e to the na t ive 
form by a more complete hydrogen bonding of i t s secondary 
s t ruc ture ( p a r t i c u l a r l y oC-hel ica l ) .The l a b i l i t y of the 
nat ive serpin s t ruc tu re i s consequent upon a fa r more ex te -
nsive degree of s t r e s s than has previously been supposed. 
In te rac t ion of Alpha anticymotrypsin with Serine Proteinases 
Alpha.antichymotrypsln i n t e r a c t s with a wide range 
of ser ine p ro te inases , i . e . i t has a broad spec i f i c i t y for 
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the p ro teo ly t i c enzymes, t h o u ^ i t reac ts a t d i f f e r en t 
r a t e s with d i f f e ren t enzymes. Human chymotrypsin 
inh ib i to r i s specif ic for human and bovine chymotrjrpsin 
(Travis e t a l . , 19788; l978b; Laine e_t a l . , i904a) , 
leucocyte cathepsin G (Laine et a l . , l984b), human and 
dog mast ceH Chymases (Travis e t a l . , I978a; Rei l ly e t 
a l . , 1982), human pancreat ic e l as tase ^-CLaine e t a l . ,1983; 
Davril e t al_., 1987) with which i t forms equimolar comple-
xes . I t also i n h i b i t s porcine pancrea t ic e las tase but 
the ra te of in te rac t ion i s so slow tha t i t has no physio-
log ica l s ignif icance (Laine £ t al^. ,1985). I t does not 
i n h i b i t human trypsin and neutrophi l e l a s tase (Gravis et a l . , 
1978a). Alpha.antichymotrypsin reac t s with human cathepsin 
G a t an associat ion r a t e of 5.1 + 0.7 x IO'^'MS"^ (Beat ty 
e t £ l . , 1980), v/ith human chymotrypsin a t a r a t e of 
10 + 0,1 X 10^1"'' s"'' (Beatty £ t a l . , I980),with bovine 
chymotrypsin a t a r a t e of 6.0 4- 1.0 x 10 M''' s""\Beatty 
e t a l . , l 9 8 0 ) and v;ith human oancreat ic e las tase 2 a t a 
r a t e of 8.9 + 1.3 x 10^ M"'' s"'' (Laine £ t a l . , 1985 jDavril 
£ t a l . , l 9 8 7 ) . I t i s therefore c l ea r from these associa t ion 
r a t e s tha t alpha .antichyraotrypsin i n t e r a c t s a t a f a s t e s t 
r a t e with human cathensin G followed by human pancreat ic 
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e las tase 2 and since alpha antichymotrypsin reac ts 
p r e f e r e n t i a l l y with catheosin G i t i s supposed to be 
the t a rge t ensyme for the i n h i b i t o r . 
The ac tua l mechanism by v;hich proteinase i n h i -
b i t i on by serpins occurs i s not c l e a r , however i t i s 
suggested tha t in complexes the reac t ive s i t e pept ide 
bond of serpins i s cleaved and tha t the s tab le complex 
i s trapped a t the l eve l of acyl in termediate . These 
inferences are based on the f ac t t h a t : a) monoclonal 
antibodies t ha t recognise only cleaved forms of serpins 
can also reac t with i nh ib i t o r complexes (Agostjni e t a l . , 
1988); and b )p ro t eo ly t i ca l l y modified inh ib i to r s as well 
as inh ib i to ry complexes are chemotactic for neu t roph i l s , 
apparently competing for the same receptor , (Banda e t aL, 
l988a; Banda et £ l . , l 9 8 8 b ) . 
Proteinase inh ib i to r s i n t e r a c t competetively by 
allowing t h e i r t a rge t enzyme to bind d i r e c t l y to a sub-
s t r a t e - l i k e region ( reac t ive s i t e loop ) contained within 
the amino acid sequence of the inhibitor^, which i s exposed 
on the surface of these p ro t e ins . This i s the inh ib i to ry 
domain of the i n h i b i t o r (Ozawa & Laskowaski, 1960),At or 
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near the center of the react ive s i t e i s the amino acid 
residue spec i f i ca l ly recognised by the subs t ra te binding 
s i t e of the t a rge t proteinase which i s termed as the 
P residue (Shetcher & Berger , l967) . Adjacent to P in 
the d i rec t ion of the carboxy-terminus i s the residue 
referred to as P •. I t i s the peptide bond jo ining the 
two residues ( reac t ive s i t e neptide bond), t ha t i s hydro-
lysed during conrolex formation (Travis & Salvesen, 1983). 
The in te rac t ion of low molecular weir^t nroteinase 
i nh ib i to r s with t a rge t ser ine proteinases can bo described 
by the standard revers ib le mechanism of Laskowas ki and 
Kato (1980) as shown in the following scheme-
E + I ^==± E I ^r=± C : ^ E I^ ^ E + I * 
where E i s the p ro te inase , I and I * are v i rg in and modified 
i nh ib i t o r respect ive ly and C is the s table complex. Tor the 
in te rac t ion of Serpins with serine p ro t e inases , however a 
s l i g h t modification in the standard mechanism i s required 
and modified scheme i s as follows -
E + I ^=zf E I > E I * y E + I * 
where E i s the nro te inase , I and I * are v i rg in and modified 
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i n h i b i t o r s . The modification ind ica tes tha t the complex 
formation i s i r r e v e r s i b l e , which u l t imate ly r e s u l t s in 
the re lease of modified forms of i nh ib i to r s ( I* ) and 
free proteinase ( E ) , This tyne of in te rac t ion mechanism 
has been detected for comDlexes of ant i thrombin-trypsin 
(Wong e t a l , , 1982), alpha antichymotrypsin-Cathepsin G 
(Laine e t al . , , 1982), and alpha antichymotrypsin -
pancreat ic e las tase ( Laine £ t a j . , , 1985). 
Alpha.antichymotrypsin as v/ell as other serpins 
follow a t l e a s t a p a r t of the standard mechanism i . e . f o r -
mation Of complexes between the i nh ib i t o r and enzyme 
through the reac t ive s i t e . The modified i n h i b i t o r which 
i s formed by the cleavage of the reac t ive s i t e pept ide 
bond i s inact ive and cannot reac t fur ther with other 
pro te inases , hov/ever if the enzyme is trapped by alpha^ 
macro globulin, in vivo i t i s possible tha t the i n h i b i t o r 
may be recycled for fur ther use. This has been sho .^Ti for 
the complexes of alphapantiplasmin with trypsin or chym-
otrypsin a t independent but overlapping reac t ive s i t e s . 
In the absence of alphas-macroglobulin, complex d i s s o c i -
ation and re lease of enzyme without regoncration of 
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i nh ib i to ry a c t i v i t y has been observed (Shieh £ t a l . , 
1989) however in the presence of alpha macroglobulins 
the d issocia t ion of antiplasmin-chymotryosin complex 
or an t ip lasmin-trypsin complexes yie lds funct ional ly 
act ive inh ib i to r s which can now inac t iva t e t ryps in 
and chymotrypsin respect ive ly (Shieh e t al_., 1989). 
The ra te of breakdown of comolexes to form an inac t ive 
inh ib i to r i s not reported in case of alpha antichymotr-
ypsin- proteinase complex but for various p ro te inase -
alpha prote inase inh ib i to r complex, i t has been found 
to be very slow i . e . 6 xlC^ s""^  - 3 x 10^ s"'' (/kabry d< 
Beith, l972;Beatty e t a l . , 1982). 
I t has also been found tha t the complex alpha 
prote inase inhibitor-chymotrypsin does not d i s soc ia t e 
if the complex i s -oreviously t reated with diisopropyl 
fluorophosphate (Lobermann -et £ l . , 1982). Therefore, 
i t i s s t i l l not c l ea r wliether the breakdov/n of complexes 
i s due to the p ro teo ly t ic a c t i v i t y of the released enzyme 
or there i s inherent i n s t a b i l i t y of the complex. 
Alnhapmacroglobulin olays an important role in 
backing up the primary function of the i n h i b i t o r . I t if 
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an Inh ib i to r which forms i r r e v e r s i b l e complexes with 
prote inases in v/hich the trapped enzyme preserves i t s 
e s t e r o l y t i c and araidolytic a c t i v i t y (Travis & Salvesen, 
1983). In v i t r o experiments show tha t a l l the p ro te in -
ases bound to the i nh ib i t o r d i s s o c i a t e , althougl'i slowly 
and are t ransferred to alphapmacro&Lobulin, The comDlex 
formed with alphapmacroglobulin i s i r r e v e r s i b l e and does 
not d i s soc ia te (Laskov/aski & Kato, l980), In vivo t h i s 
e f fec t i s great ly exaggerated since alphapmacroglobulin-
prote inase complexes are cleared very rapidly by r e t i c u l -
oendothel ial c e l l s . (Debanne e_t _al., 1975; Ohlsson & 
Laure l l , 1976), the half l i f e i s about 10 minutes in man 
(Bal ldin e t a^., 1978). Thus e s s e n t i a l l y a l l p ro te inases 
are cleared by aIphapmacroglobulin pathv;ay and other 
ser ine proteinase inh ib i to r s are only t r an s i en t l y involved 
in t r ans fe r r ing the prote inases to be c leared. 
In view of the pauci ty of data on plasma proteinase 
i nh ib i t o r from species of^er t'^an human, v;e hnvo studied 
a plasma inh ib i t o r from goat blood. The i n h i b i t o r has been 
iso la ted to s ize homogenietv and has been found to cause 
substanclal inhib i t ion of bovine chjmiotrypsin. 
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E X P E R I M E N T A L 
A, Mater ia ls 
1, Pro te ins 
Bovine serum albumin f rac t ion V, ovalbumin, 
alpha-chymotrynsln, cytochrome £ and chymotr}^-
slnogen were purchased from Sigma Chemical Company, 
S t . Louis, MO,USA. 
Crude casein was obtained from buffa l lo 
skimmed milk by acid p r ec ip i t a t i on a t pH 3.8 with HCl 
and the prec ip i ta ted casein was washed with e ther 
followed by acetone. The prote in was then dissolved 
in the desired buffer , 
2. Sugars 
Dextrose, galactose and sucrose were purcha-
sed from Sarabal M, Chemicals, Baroda, India , N-acexyl 
neuraminic acid wa? obtained from Sifrma Chemical Co., 
USA, 
3« Buffer Components 
For the preparation of sodium phosphate buffer , 
the monobasic and d ibas ic s a l t s of orthophosphorlc acid 
h5 
used were purchased from Sarabhai M, Chemjcals , 
Baroda, I n d i a , Sodium c h l o r i d e was the p roduc t of 
Glaxo l a b o r a t o r i e s , Bombay, I n d i a , Potassium hydrogen 
o t b a l a t e and sodium t e t r a b o r a t e which were used f o r 
the p r e p a r a t i o n of ntandArr^ buff erf? wore from BDH, 
Bombay, I n d i a , T r i s (hydroxymethyl ) aminomethane and 
g lyc ine used fo r the p r e p a r a t i o n of T r i s - g l y c i n e 
b u f f e r were obtained from Sifrma Chemical Co . , USA 
and S i sco Research labora tor ies ,Bombay, I n d i a , r e s p e c -
t i v e l y , 
A, Reagents used in polyacrylamide gel e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s 
^ For c a r r y i n g out e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s , the r eagen t s 
with t h e i r sources in pa ren theses were * acrvlamide 
( E, Merck, Dramstadt , Germany), N,W'-methylene - b i s 
acrylamide ( Reanal , Budanert , Hungary), N , N , N ' j N ' - t e t r a -
methyl e thy lene diamine ( Perak, B e r l i n , West Germany ), 
ammonium p e r s u l p h a t e and amidoschwartz (E. Merck,Drams-
t a d t , Germany ) , r i b o f l a v i n and d ich lo rod ime thy l s i l a n e 
(BDH, Bombay, I n d i a ) , 2-mercaptoethanol ( BDH,Poole, 
(BDH, Bombay, I n d i a ) , Bromonhpnol b lue ( Sigma Chemical Co. , 
S t Lou i s , USA ) and sucrose ( BDH, Bombay, I n d i a ) , 
^ 
5, Column chromatograptiic media 
Diethyl aralnoethylcellulose (DEAE-cellulose) 
was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co,, USA. Seohadex 
G-100 and Blue Dextron were obtained from Pharmacia 
Fine Chemicals, Uppsala, Sweden. 
6. Miscellaneous reagents 
Other reagents used In th i s s tudy wltti t h e i r 
sources in parantheses were : phenol, sodium sulphate 
and urea ( Sarabhal Chemicals, I n d i a ) , sodium meta 
perlodate ( Reanal, Hungary), sodium arsenate (E.Merck, 
Dramstadt, Germany), thio ba rb i tu r i c ac id , cyclobexanone 
and acetone ( BDH, Bombay, I n d i a ) , ammonium sulphate , 
trlsodlum c i t r a t e ( Glaxo Labora tor ies , I n d i a ) , solvent 
e t t e r and methanol (S , d Fine Chemicals, England), t r i c -
hloroacet ic acid ( Slsco Research Lab, I n d i a ) , and 
d i a l y s i s bag of 2 cm diameter (Sigma Chemical Co., USA). 
All other reagents used were of ana ly t ica l 
grade. Cflass d i s t i l l e d water was used through out the 
s tud ie s , 
B, Methods 
1. Preparation of solut ions 
l ) Copper reagent 
For the preparat ion of copper reagent , f o i l owing 
solut ions were prepared : 
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a, h% (W/V) sodium carbonate 
b , U% (W/v) sodium potassium t a r t a r a t e 
c, 2% (W/v) copper sulphate 
These solut ions were mixed in a r a t i o of 
100I1:1, In order to avoid p r e c i p i t a t i o n , solut ion 
( b ) was added to solut ion ( a ) followed by ( c ) . 
l i ) Folin-phenol reagent 
For -Wie preparat ion of Folin-phenol reagent , 
the method adopted was tha t of Folin and Ciocalteu 
(1927). A two l i t e r round bottom f lask wrapoed with 
black carbon paper was taken and then 100 grams of 
sodium tungs ta te , 25 grams of sodium molybdate, 48.2 
mL of 859^  orthophosphoric acid and 7OO raL of d i s t i l l e d 
water were mixed together in I t and refluxed gently 
for 10 hours. Then the mixture was l e f t to cool a t 
room temperature a f t e r which 128.88 grams of l i th ium 
sulphate , 50 mL of d i s t i l l e d water and a few droj:is of 
l iqu id bromine solut ion were added to i t . The mixture 
was boiled for 15 minutes in order to remove excess 
bromine. Again, the solut ion was cooled, filtered and 
d i lu ted to one l i t e r . The yellow colored reagent 
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obtained was stored in amber colored b o t t l e . Before 
using i t , -ttie stock solut ion was d i lu ted f ive times 
with d i s t i l l e d water, 
2, pH measurements 
For measuring pH of Uie so lu t ion , e i t h e r an 
EC d i g i t a l pH meter ( s e r i a l 022 pH 5651) or an 
Elico d i g i t a l pH meter ( model L1-12O) in conjunction 
with an ETlico glass electrode and saturated calomel 
e lectrode was used. The ca l ib ra t ion of the pH meter 
was made before use e i t h e r with 0,05 M potassium 
hydrogen phthalate buffer , pH 4 for measurements in 
the acidic pH range or with 0,01 M sodium te t rabora te 
buffer , pH 9,2 for measurements in the a lka l ine pH 
range, 
3, Optical "measurements 
Absorbance of the solut ion in the v i s i b l e range 
was measured on Photochem colourimeter ( model C-110) 
using cuvettes of 1 cm pathlenght. In the u l t r a v i o l e t 
region, l i g h t absorption measurements were made on s ingle 
beam CECIL spectrophotometer ( model CE-202) and double 
beam CECIL spectrophotometer ( model CE-594) using 
quartz c e l l of 1 cm pathlength, the s l i t width was 10 nm. 
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4 . Chemical Analysis 
i ) Determination of protein concentration 
The prote in concentration was determined 
by the method of Lowry e_t a l . , ( l 9 5 l ) , using bovine 
Berum albumin as the standard. To 1 mL of p ro te in 
so lu t ion , 5 mL of copper reagent was mixed. After 
10 mlns incubation a t room temperature, 1 nL of Fo l in -
phenol reagent was added. The contents were mixed well 
and the mixture was Incubated a t room temperature for 
3O mins. The colour i n t ens i t y was read a t 700 nm 
against an aporooriate blank. The l i n e a r curve as 
shown in Fig,A was obtained by Least square analys is 
of the data which f i t s -ttie equation r 
(O.D)^QQ = 1.7 (mi l l igram, p ro te in ) + o.o4 
11) Determination of Neutral hexose content 
Neutral hexose was determined by following 
the method of Dubois let al..,(l956)« The standard curve 
was obtained by using galactose as the standard sugar. 
For the estimation of neu t r a l hexose, 1 mL 
of 3% (W/V) phenol solution was added to the sample 
containing 0 ,0 i -0 ,1 mg galactose which was folI.owed 
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Fig,4 : Calibration curve for Protein estimation by the method 
of Lowry el a l . , (1951). 
BSA was used as the standard. The s t ra ight l ine 
obtained by the method of Least Square f i t s the 
equation :-
(O.D)-QQ ^ = 1 . 7 (milligram,protein) + 0,04. 
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by addition of 5 ml< of concentrated sulphuric acid . 
After 15 "ilns of incubation a t room tpmnerature, the 
contents were cooled under tap water and the colour 
In tens i ty was read a t 490 nm using an appropriate 
blank, A ca l ib ra t ion curve was thus obtained with 
galactose as standard, 
i l l ) Determination of s i a l i c acid content 
S i a l i c acid content of the chymotrypsin 
i nh ib i to r was determined using the method of V/arren 
(1959). N- acetyl neuraminic acid was used as the 
standard. 
In order to re lease the s i a l i c acid , the 
chymotrypsin i nh ib i t o r ( 0,35 mg in 1 raL) was heated 
with 0,1 N sulphuric acid in a b o i l i n g water bath 
for .45 mins. To 0,5 mL of the glycoprotein solut ion 
0.1 mL of 0,2 M sod, metaperiodate solut ion which was 
prepared in 9 M orthophosphorlc acid was added. The 
mixture was then Incubated for 20 mins a t room te;mper-
a tu re . Then 1 raL of 10?^  W/V sodium arsenate solut ion 
prepared in 0,5 M sodium sulphate and 0,1 N sulphuric 
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acid was added to i t . The mixture was contlnously 
shaken t i l l a yellow brown colour f i r s t formed, 
disappeared. This was followed by addit ion of 3 mL 
of 0.69^ (W/V) th lobarb i tur ic acid prepared in 0.5 M 
sodium sulphate so lu t ion . The mixture was kept in a 
b o i l i n g water bath for 15 rains. After cooling the tubes 
under tap water, equal volume of cyclohexanone was 
added to i t and the mixture was centrifuged a t 3OOO 
rpra for 3 mins. The cyclohexanone l aye r was removed 
care fu l ly with a pas teur p ipe t t e and the colour 
i n t ens i t y was read a t 550 nm against a blank. 
The s i a l i c acid content was determined from 
the ca l ib ra t ion curve ( see Fig.5) obtained which f i t s 
the equation : 
(0,D, ) « 18.5 ( milligram, s i a l i c acid )+ O.13 
5. Chromatography 
i ) Ion exbhange chromatography 
Ion exchange chromatography was carr ied out 
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Fig, 5 : Cal ibrat ion curve for the estimation of s i a l i c acid 
by the method of warren (1959). 
N-acetylneuraminic acid v;es used as the standard.The 
s t r a i g h t l i n e obtained by the method of l e a s t square 
f i t s the equation : -
(O.D)^ Q=18.5 (mill igram, s i a l i c acid ) + 0 , 1 5 
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regenerate the ion exchanger I . e . DEAE-cellulose, 
i t was suspended in 0.1 N NaOH for 1 hour a t room 
temt) followed by repeated washings with d i s t i l l e d 
water t i l l the pH became n e u t r a l . The exchanger 
was then treated with 0.1 N HCi, for 1 hour and 
again washed repeatedly with d i s t i l l e d water u n t i l 
the pH was neu t r a l . The resin was poured in the 
column and was allowed to s e t t l e . Then the column 
was equi l ibrated with ^o mM sodium phosphate buffer, 
pH 7 ,5 ,con ta in ing50 mM sodium chloride and 0,02?^ 
sodium azide. The oro te in sample containing 22.8 mg 
protein/ml of buffer was applied on the column. The 
column was open^ a t a flow ra te of 10 ml/hour and 
the bound prote in was eluted by using a discontinuous 
gradient of sodium chloride a t a flow ra te of 40 ml/hr . 
The f rac t ions were monitored by the method of Lowry 
e t al (1951). 
i i ) Gel f i l t r a t i o n 
Gel f i l t r a t i o n was used for determining the 
molecular w e t ^ t of the chymotrypsin i n h i b i t o r as well 
as for checking i t s s ize homogeneity, A Sephadex G-100 
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column (1 .6 X 50 cm) was packed according to the 
method of Ansarl & Salahuddin (1973)* The gel was 
allowed to swell in d i s t i l l e d water for about 72 
hours a t 25 degrees cent igrade. The f ines were 
removed by decantat ion. This process was continued 
u n t i l the gel was comnletely free from the f i ne s . 
A glass column (1 ,6 x 65 cm) was washed with de t e r -
gent, chromic acid and f i n a l l y with water. The column 
was then held up in a ve r t i c a l pos i t ion on a stand 
with the help of clamps. The diameter of the column 
was determined a t d i f f e ren t pos i t ions along the 
length of the column. For th i s purpose, three graph 
paper s t r i p s of 2 cm length were pasted a t three 
d i f f e ren t posi t ions on the column and the column was 
f i l l e d with d i s t i l l e d water. Then volume of water 
corresponding to 2 cm length was col lected in three 
pre weighed weighing b o t t l e s . The volume of water 
corresponding to 2 cm length was then determined by 
d iv id ing the weight of water (w) by i t s densi ty (d ) 
a t room temperature (20 degreescent igrade) , 
V = n r ^ l = w/d 
o r , r a / w » 
d n l 
^ 
where r i s the radius of the column in cm and X i s the 
length of cyl indr ica l masr- of water in cm ( i , e , 2 cm/, 
using the above equation the radius of the column was 
determined as 0.8 cms and hence the t o t a l volume of the 
column with a bed height of 50 cms was calculated to 
be 100 ml. The packing of the column was i n i t i a t e d by 
placing a small amount of previously boiled glass wool, 
a t the bottom of the column with the help of a glass 
rod, A few glass beads were placed on i t . A small volume 
of the column was f i l l e d with operat ing buffer ClO nH 
sodium phosphate buffer , pH 7,5 containing 150 mM 
sodium chloride and 0.025^ sodium az ide . ) The degassed 
gel slurry was then poured into the column with "ttie 
help of an extension.The gel was allowed to s e t t l e under 
gravity , 1^^1 en a l l the gel had s e t t l e d , the column was 
opened a t a flow ra te of 3 ml/hr. The flow ra te was 
increased gradually to 40 ml/hr, a value h i ^ e r than tha t 
to be employed during e lu t ion . The column was then s t a -
b i l i s ed by passing equ i l i b ra t ing buffer three times the 
t o t a l bed volume. The uniformity of packing of the column 
was checked by passing 0.5 % blue dextran so lu t ion . 
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Before sample appl ica t ion , the l iquid above the 
gel Rurfaoe was drained off. Thon 3 ml of the aample con-
t a in ing 8 mg of protein was applied on the column, witti 
the help of an app l ica tor . The column was opened a t a 
flow r a t e of 20 ml/hr and the pro t ien was allowed to pass 
down the gel . When a l l the sample had pasped into the 
gel , a small volume of buffer was applied through the 
s ides of the column and f i na l l y i t v;as connected to a 
r e se rvo i r . Fract ions of 5 ml were col lected and monitored 
by the method of Lowry e t al..j[ 1951). 
For the determination of molecular w e i ^ t and 
the hydrodyanamic proper t ies such as stokes radius and 
f r i c t i ona l r a t i o the column was ca l ibra ted with marker 
prote ins of known stokes r a d i i . Void volume (V ) and the 
inner volume(V.) of the column was determined by pass ing 
blue dextran and glucose respect ive ly . The inner volume 
of the column was determined from the elut ion volume of 
glucose using the following r e l a t ionsh ip , 
e 0 1 
The values of elution volume were normalised into distr-
ibution coefficient Kd, using the relationship. 
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V - V 
Kd = -S 2 
Gel f i l t r a t i o n data was t reated according to Andrews 
(1970) for the determination of molecular weight of the 
chymotrypsin i n h i b i t o r . These data were also t rea ted 
according to Ackers (1967) to determine the stokes radius 
of the p ro te in . 
6. Polyacrylamide p:el e lec t rophores is 
Polyacrylamide gel e lec t rophores is was carr ied 
out in Tris glycine buffer pH 8.2 ( I = O.O2) acco]rx3ing 
to the method recommended by Davis (196A). The gel tubes 
were washed with de tergent , chromic acid and f i n a l l y with 
water. After drying, these were s i l iconized with 5 % d ich-
lorodimethyl s i lane in chloroform. The tubes were f i t t e d 
in a stand by keeping the lower ends closed. Small pore 
gel was preoared by mixing 1 ml of solution A (36.6% Tr i s , 
0.23?« N,N,N;N'-tetramethyl ethylene diamine and 1 N HGl), 
2 ml of solution C (28 % acrylamide and 0.7 9^N,N« -
methylene bisacrylamlde), 1 ml of d i s t i l l e d water and 4 ml 
of 0,159^ ammoniumpersulphate so lu t ion , to have 7% c ross -
l ink ing . About 2.5 ml of th i s solut ion was then poured in 
each gel tube and a small amount of water was layered a t 
the top of the small pore solut ion. The small pore solut ion 
was l e f t to polymerize a t room temp, for 3O minutes. After 
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complete polymerization of small pore gel. The upper 
water layer was removed by soaking with f i l t e r paper. 
Then 0,5 ml of large pore solution which was prepared by 
mixing 1 ml of solution B {s % Tris, 0.5?^ N,N,N •.N •-
tetramethylethylene diamine and 1N HCi), 2 ml of solution 
D dOj^ acrylamide, 2,59^ N,N'- methylene bisacrylamide), 
1 ml of solution E {0,OQk% riboflavin ) and A ml of 
solution F (4O9S sucrose ) was Doured in each tube and 
again the surface was layered with water. In order to 
allow photopolymerization, tte gel tubes were kept under 
fluorescent l i ^ t . The protein sample for the electroph-
oresis was prepared by adding few crystals of sucrose 
to 2 ml of the protein solution containing 0,7 mg protein. 
The tubes were taken out of the stand and f i t ted in a 
Toshniwal electrophoretic apparatus such that thei r lower 
ends were dipped in electroohoretic buffer in the lower 
compartment. The top water layer in each gel tube was 
removed by soaking with f i l t e r paper and a sample conta-
ining 60-70 ug of protein in 0,09 ml buffer was applied 
on the gel tubes. The empty nortion of the gel tubes 
was gently f i l led with electrophoretic buffer. The upper 
chamber was also f i l led with the buffer such that the 
upper portions of the gel tubes were dipped in i t . Few 
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drops of bromophenol blue (0,019^) was added in the buffer . 
A current of about 2-4 raA/tube was passed for about three 
hours. When the t racking dye had migrated to the lower 
end of the tube, the e lect ronhoresis was stopped and 
gels were taken out and stained with ^% (W/V) amidosch -
wartz in 7% ace t ic acid for one hour. Destalning was done 
with 7% ace t ic acid a t roon^ temperature. 
7. Measurement of the inh ib i tory a c t i v i t y 
The inh ib i tory a c t i v i t y of goat Inh ib i to r was 
determined in lOinMsodium phosuhate buffer , pH 7,5 cont-
aining ISOT^M sodium chloride and 0,02% sodium azide 
and the inh ib i t ion of the chymotryosin catalysed hydro-
l y s i s of casein was used as the quan t i t a t ive assay for 
the chymotrypsin i n h i b i t o r . To 0,1 mL of the enzyme 
( lmg/ml ) , 0.9 ml of the inh ib i to r so lu t ion , containing 
0.1 - 0,5 mg of the Inh ib i to r was added and the mixture 
was incubated for 20 mlns a t 37 degrees cent igrade. After 
addit ion of 1 mL of 2% (W/^) casein so lu t ion , the mixture 
was again Incubated for 3O mins a t 37 degrees cent igrade. 
To stop the hydrolysis of casein, 3 ml of 109^  (W/v) TCA 
was added to the incubation mixture and then I t was f i l t -
ered through a Whatman f i l t e r paper. The p r e c i p i t a t e was 
discarded and the TCA soluble hydrolysed product of casein 
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was assayed by the method of Lowry £ t £ l . , ( l95 l )« For the 
preparat ion of the con t ro l , exactly same procedure was 
followed except t ha t the enzjnne was f i r s t inact iva ted 
with ^0% (W/V) TCA, Iden t ica l experiment was done in 
the absence of the i nh ib i to r . 
The inh ib i to ry a c t i v i t y of the chymotrypsin 
i n h i b i t o r expressed in terras of percentage was thus 
calculated from the following equation : 
Percent inhib i t ion = .^^  " ^'^ xlOO 
A 
where A and A» are .the a c t i v i t i e s of the enzyme in the 
absence and presence of the i n h i b i t o r respec t ive ly . 
8. I so la t ion ^ pur i f i ca t ion of Chymotrypsin Inh ib i t o r 
from goat plasma 
Por -yie i so la t ion of the i nh ib i t o r , goat 
blood obtained from the s laughter house was centrifuged 
a t 4000 rpm for 15 mins. The supernatant containing 
plasma was collected and protein was estimated by the 
method of Lowry e t al.,( 195l) . The inh ib i to ry a c t i v i t y 
was checked in •ttie same way as descr ibed, above. The 
plasma was made 50?^  saturated with ammonium sulphate 
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and* i t s pH was lowered to A.5 with 4 N sulphuric acid. 
The solut ion was kept a t 10 degrees centigrade for 12 
hours. The protein thus prec ip i ta ted was removed by 
centrlft»gation a t 6000 rpm for 3O mins. The supernatant 
was checked for the inh ib i tory a c t i v i t y a f t e r d i a l y s i s 
agains t .10 d'\ sodium phostjhate buffer,pH 7.5*containing 
150 nf'l sodium chloride and 0.029^ sodium azide . Then the 
ammonium sulphate concentration in the ac t ive supernatant 
was raised to 8O96 and the mixture was incubated a t 10 
degrees centigrade for 12 hours. The p r e c i p i t a t e obtained 
a f t e r centr i fugat ion a t 7OOO rpm for 40 mins was co l l ec ted . 
I t was dissolved in minimum volume of 10 nM sodium phosphate 
buffer,pH 7.5jcontaining 5O irf4 sodium chloride and 0.02 9^  
sodium azide, extensively dialysed agains t the same buffer 
and was checked for the inh ib i to ry a c t i v i t y . The crude 
protein was aoolied on DEAE-Cellulose column equi l ibra ted 
with the same buffer . The bound prote in was eluted by using 
discontinuous gradient of sodium chloride (IOO - 200 nM), 
The f rac t ions collected were checked for the inh ib i to ry 
a c t i v i t y and the act ive ones were pooled, concentrated, 
dlalysed and then rechroma to graphed on the same column. 
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R E S U L T S & D I S C U S S I O N 
1, I so la t ion of Chymotrypsln Inh ib i t o r : 
Ammonium sulphate and DEAE-Cellulose chromat-
ography was used for the Iso la t ion of chymotrypsln inh i -
b i t o r from .goat plasma. The t o t a l p ro te in concentration 
in plasma as determined by the method of Lowry e t a l , . 
(1951) was found to be 9,29^. For the I so la t ion of chymo-
trypsln inh ib i to r f i r s t l y , the major extraneous p ro te in , 
albumin was prec ip i ta ted by making the plasma in 50% 
ammonium sulphate . Then the concentration of s a l t in the 
supernatant was increased to 80?^  and both f rac t ions i . e . 
p r e c i o l t a t e and supernatant were checked for to t a l prote in 
as well as the antichymotryntic a c t i v i t y . These steps in 
the i so la t ion of chj^otrypsln i nh ib i t o r are summarised in 
Table IV, As can be seen from the Table, the supernatant 
did not exhibi t any inh ib i to ry a c t i v i t y whereas the 
p r e c i p i t a t e showed near ly 11 fold higher inh ib i to ry a c t i -
v i t y to tha t found in plasma. 
The p r e c i p i t a t e obtained a f t e r 80?^  ammonium 
sulphate f ract ionat ion was subjected to ion exchange 
6A 
TABLE -IV 
ISOLATION AND PURIFICATION OF GOAT CHYMOTRYPSIN INHIBITOR 
I so la t ion Steps Total ?g p ro te in 9^  Inhibitory-
pro te in y ie ld a c t i v i t y per 
mg of p ro te in 
1. Plasma 63 g 100 3.6 
2v 8O96 ammonium sulphate 
s a tu ra t lon - -
1. p r e c i p i t a t e 570 mg 0.90 38.5 
11. supernatant 177 mg 0.29 
3. Ion exchange chromato- 125 mg 0.19 1OO 
g r a p h y on DEAE-
ce l lu lose column 
(peak C) 
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chromatography on DEAE-cellulose column ( 2, 3 x 8 cm) in 
10 ri^I sodium phosphate buff err containing 50 \d^ sodium 
chloride and 0.0296 sodium azide. The bound nro te in was 
eluted using discontinuous gradient of sodium chlor ide 
( 100 - 200 nW) and the elut ion p ro f i l e i s shown in Fig,6 
About 399^  of the t o t a l prote in was eluted as unbound frac-
t ion (peak A ) was devoid of inh ib i to ry a c t i v i t y . The 
pro te in eluted wi-tti the buffer containing IOO nf'I sodium 
chloride const i tuted near ly "^0% of the t o t a l p ro te in 
(peak B ) , This f ract ion also lacked the inh ib i to ry a c t i -
v i t y . The third f ract ion with l50mM sodium chloride 
(peak C) contained 23% of the t o t a l p ro te in and was found 
to show Inhib i tory a c t i v i t y . A small amount of p ro te in 
a c t i v i t y 
without inhibitory/was eluted with 200 #1 sodium chlor ide 
(peak D ) , The act ive f ract ion under peak C in Fig . 6 were 
pooled and rechroraatographed on the same column. The 
elut ion prof i l e i s shown In F ig .7 . About 90?^ of the to ta l 
prote in aoolied was eluted in the form of a s ingle symme-
t r i c a l peak which gave an yield of chyraotrypsin inh ib i to r 
as 121.5 mg from one l i t e r of goat plasma. These r e s u l t s 
are l i t t l e higher than those obtained by Abdullah e_t a l , , 
(1983) and subs tan t i a l ly higher than tha t found by 
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Fig, 6: Chromatographic p r o f i l e of 80?^  ammoniim siaphate 
f rac t ion of goat plasma on DEAE-cellulose column. 
About 136 mg of protein was applied on DEAE-
ce l lu lose column ( 2 . 3 X 8cm) equi l ibra ted with 
IO mr4 soditm phosphate buffer , pH 7 .5 , containing 
50 mM sodium chlor ide and 0,02?^ sodium azide . The 
bound protein was eluted uslns^ diRcontlnoun .^^rndinnt 
of sodium chloride (1OO - 200 mTl) in 5 ml f rac t ions 
a t a flow r a t e of 40 ml/hr. The column was monitored 
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Fig. 7 : Recbromatograpby of eo% aminonium sulphate frection on 
DEAE-ceUulose column. 
The column was equilibrated vith 10 m sodium phosphate 
buffer, i^ 7 ,5 , containing 50 m sodium ctvLortde end 
0,02% sodium azide. About 11 mg of protein collected 
from the fractions under peak C of Fig.6 was applied 
on the column and the bound protein was eluted with iCM 
sodium phosphate buffer containing 100 - 200 m sodium 
chloride a t a flow ra te of 40 ml/hr. Each fraction 
contains 5 ml eluant. The column mB monitored by the 
method of Lowry et a l . , (195^). 
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yield was found tb be subs tan t i a l ly lower than tha t 
reported by Laine e t ^ . , ( 1 9 8 4 ) . This discrepancy in 
the yield of chymotrypsin i nh ib i to r by d i f f e ren t workers 
may be a t t r ibu ted to the d i f f e ren t methods used for the 
i so la t ion and pur i f i ca t ion of t h i s i n h i b i t o r . The method 
proposed here i s simple in the sense t ha t no fu r the r p u r i -
f i ca t ion i s required a f t e r DEAE-cellulose chromatography 
whereas in other methods usual ly more than two steps are 
required for i t s p u r i f i c a t i o n . 
The iso la ted chymotrypsin i nh ib i to r v/as found 
to be pure with respect to charge as evidenced by the 
e lec t rophoret ic pa t te rn in 7% polyacrylamide gel a t pH 
8»2 ( see F i g . s ) in which i t moved as a slnpjle band. The 
broadening of the band was suggestive of the presence 
of carbohydrate In the inh ib i to r or of the d i f f e ren t i s o -
forms of the i n h i b i t o r . 
The s ize homogeneity of the chymotrypsin inh ib -
i t o r was confirmed as i t emerged in the form of a s ingle 
symmetrical peak from Sephadex G-1OO column (1 .6 x 50 cm) 
equi l ibrated with 10 nM sodium phoophato buffer^pil 7.5^ 
containing 15O nM sodium chloride and 0.02% sodium azide. 
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F ig . 8 Polyacrylamide gel e lec t rophore t ic pa t t e rn of chymotrypsin 
inh ib i to r . 
About 70 ug of pro te in was electrophoresed in 7^ 
gel for 3 hours in Trisglycine buffer , pH 8.2, ( I = 0.02) 
using a current of 2-4 mA per tube. The gels were stained 
with araidoschwartz and destained mechanically with 7 % 
ace t ic acid« 
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2« Character isat ion of goat Chymotrypsln Inh ib i t o r : 
i ) Neutral Hexose content : 
Since the ch3miotryr)Pin i n h i b i t o r from human 
plasma i s reported to be a glycoprotein, the pref^ence 
of carbohydrate was suspected in the goat chymotrypsln 
Inh ib i to r a l s o . The neutra l hexose content of goat chym-
otrypsln i nh ib i t o r was determined by Phenol sulphuric 
acid method ( Dubois ejfc a l . ,l956)to be24?^ using galac-
tose as standard. The colour yield due to galactose a t 
490 nm was p lo t ted as a function of galactose concent-
ra t ion and the r e s u l t s are graphical ly shovm in F ig .9 , 
A l e a s t square analysis of the data f i t s the following 
equation J 
( O.D ), Q = 5 . 7 (milligram , galactose) +0.002 
Absorbance a t 490 nra was a lso plot ted against pro te in 
concentration ( see Fig, 10), The absorbance increased 
l i n e a r l y with pro te in concentrat ion. 
For the determination of number of moles of 
hexose/mole of p ro te in , the slope of the curve for 
prote in was divided by the s i one of the standarrl curve 
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F i g . 9 : Cal ibrat ion curve for the estiraotlon of neutral hoxose 
by the method of Dubois e t a l . , (1956). 
Galactose v/es used as the standard. The s t r a i g h t l i n e 
drawn by the method of l e a s t square f i t s the equation:-
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Fig.10 J Detenninatlon of carbohydrate content of the goat 
chymotrypsin inh ib i to r a t d i f f e r en t inh ib i to r conc-
en t ra t ion . 
Different p ro te in concentrations ( 0 . 1 - 0.4 mg) v/as 
taken and the carbohydrate was estimated in i t by the 
method of Dubois £ t a l , ,(1956). 
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pi*otein then determined was 90 for chyraotrypsin 
Inh ib i to r taking the molecular welglit of the 
Inh ib i to r as 68 KDa. 
11) S i a l i c Acid con ten t ; 
The s i a l i c acid content of the goat chymo-
trjn^sin inh ib i to r was determined by the method of 
Warren (1959). I t was found to be 3% which would 
corresDond to 11 moles per mole of the inh ib i to r ,Th i s 
value l i e s in tlie range 11-14 moles of s i a l i c acid 
per mole of i nh ib i to r reoorted for s i a l i c acid cont-
ent by d i f fe ren t workers (Heimburger e t a l , , 1971; 
Travis e t a l . , 1978b). P'rora the r e s u l t s i t i s c l ea r 
tha t goat chymotrypsin i nh ib i to r i s s imi la r to human 
chymotrypsin i nh ib i to r in i t s carbohydrate content . 
Surpr is ingly the repor ts on marine t u r t l e egg white 
(Guha & Sinha, 1984) and silkworm larval haemolymoh 
(Sasaki , 1965) chymotrypsin i nh ib i to r suggests the 
absence of carbohydrate content,This observation i s 
questionable since half l i f e of the prote inase i n h i -
b i t o r has been suggested to be dependent on carbohy-
d r a t e . 
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3. Optical property i 
The u l t r a v i o l e t absorption spectrum of the 
goat chymotrypsin Inh ib i to r shown In Fig . 11 was d e t e -
rmined in 10 fiM sodium phosphate buffer^ pH 7 ,5 , con t a i -
ning 15O rtM sodium chlor ide and 0,02^ sodium azlde . As 
can be seen in the Figure the maximum absorption occurred 
a t 278 nm which may be due to the nresencn of tyrosine 
and tr3n3tophan res idues , 
4 . Determination of molecular weight and hydrodynamic 
parameters/ the chvmotrypsi^p inh ib i to r : 
The molecular weight and other hydrodynamic 
parameters were determined by ana ly t i ca l gel chromato-
graphy on Sephadex G-lOO column ( 1,6 x 5O cm) in IO nti 
sodium phosphate buffer,pH 7.5 ,conta ining 150 irfl sodium 
chloride and 0,029^ sodium azide. The void volume of the 
column as determined by passing a band of blue dextran 
( see Fig, 12) was found to be' 33 ml. The inner volume 
of the column was calculated from the elut ion volump of 
the glucose (nee Fig. I3) as describee! In experimental 
section and i t s value came out to be 78 ml. The marker 
proteins used in gel f i l t r a t i o n exoeriments are along 
with t h e i r molecular weights l i s t ed in Table V. The 
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P ' ig .H: Ul t rav io le t absorption spectrum of goat 
chymotrypsin i n h i b i t o r . 
The solut ion contains 0.41 mfj/ml of the inh ib i to r 
In 10 mM sodiim phosphate buffer , pH 7 ,5 , conta-
ining 150 mM sodium chloride and 0.02% sodium 
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Fig. 12: Elution prof i le of blue dextren on Sephadex G-100 
colimn. 
About 10 mg of blue dextran was applied on the 
colunn equi l ibrated vi th 10 mil sodium phosphate 
buffer, pH 7,5 , conteinin^r^ 150 rnM sodium chloride 
and 0.02?{ sodium azide and eluted in 2 ml f rac t ions 
at a flow rate of 20 ml/hr with eoui l ib ra t ing buffer, 
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Fig. 13. Elution prof i le of glucose on Sephadex G-100 column. 
About 10 mg of glucose in 10 niM sodium phofphcte 
buffer, pH 7,5 , continin^ 15O mM sodium chloride 
and 0,029^ sodium azide was applied on the colutnn 
and the carbohydrate was eluted in 5 ml f rac t ions 
a t a flow r a t e of 20 ral/hr. The col'jran v/as monitored 
by the method of Dubois jet a]^. , ( i 956 ) . 
^S<^ 
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inhibitor are shown in Figs. 14-16. The molecular 
weight of chjnnotrypsln inhibitor was determined 
after treating the gel filtration data according 
to -Andrews ( 1970), The values of elution volume of 
different marker proteins as well as chymotrypsln 
inhibitor were normalised into V^/V^ and the data 
e o 
are shown in Tsble V, A p lo t betv/een ^g/^Q ^nd 
l o ^ ( l og molecular w e l ^ t ) i s depicted In Fig, 17 
which f i t s the following s t r a i ^ t l i n e equation: 
Vg/V^ = -1.36 logM + 8 . 2 9 
A value of molecular weight 74 KDa has been assigned to 
the chymotrypsln i nh ib i t o r based on i t s V /V value 
1,67 according to the above treatment. This value v/as 
found to be s imi lar to tha t reported for human chymot-
rypsln inh ib i to r ( 64 -68 KDa) determined dy sodium 
dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamlde gel e lect rophoresis 
(Travis , £ t a l , 1978 b ; Slddiqui e t £ l , 19R0) and s ed i -
mentation equllbrlum ( Travis e t a_l., 1978 b ; Katsunuma 
e t a l . , 1980). A s l i g h t l y higher value of molecular 
weight of goat chyraotryosln inh ib i to r as comnared to 
human chymotrypsln i nh ib i to r i s not unurunl nlnce goat 
chymotrypsln inh ib i to r i s a sialogLycoproteln contain-
ing 295( carbohydrate. Similar type of unusual behaviour 
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TABLE -V 
MOLECULAR VIEIOHT, Log M & V /V^ VALUES OF TIJE MARKER 
PROTEINS AND CHYMO'ITIYPSIN INHIBITOR USED IN GEL FILTRATION EXPERIMENTS 
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d Khan ( l982) 
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Fig. 16: Elution p ro f i l e of the chymotrypsin inh ib i to r 
on Sephadex G-100. column. 
About 8 mg of the pro te in in 10 mil sodium phosphate 
buffer, pH 7 ,5 , containing 150 mM sodium chloride 
and 0.02?^ sodium azide v/es applied on the column 
(l,6x50cni) and was eluted in 5 ml f rac t ions a t a 
flow reto of 20ml/hr. Tho column v/05 monitored by 







Fig . 17: P lo t of Vg/V^ versus LogM obtained on Sephadex G-100 
column. 
The marker pro te ins used were :1,BSA dimer, 2.BSA 
monomer, 3, Ovalbumin, 4. chymotrypsino,';5en, 5,cytochrome £ 
The V /V for chymotrypsin inh ib i to r i s shovm by an qrrow. 
The linear plot obtained by the method of least square 
f i t s the equation:-
V ^ o "^  " ' ' • ^ ^°^ M + 8.29 
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of glycoprotein on gel f i l t r a t i o n has been reported 
e a r t l e r from th i s laboratory ( Waheed & Salahuddln, 
1975) which gave s l i g h t l y higher value of molecular 
weight. However a sH|?ht ly lower value of molecular 
weight 58 KDa has been reported for antichymotrypsin 
(1981) 
by Laine & Hayem .using SDS-PAGE, These va r i a t ions in 
molecular weight reported by d i f fe ren t workers using 
d i f fe ren t techniques may be a t t r ibuted to the d i f f e -
rent ca l ib ra t ion conditions used In t h e i r experiment. 
On the other hand, chymotrypsin i n h i b i t o r 
i so la ted from snake venom ( Ritonja, 1983 b ) , marine 
t u r t l e egg white ( Guha & Slnha, 1984), ascaris(Babin 
e t a l , ,1984) are having low molecular w e i ^ t s ranging 
between 7-13 KDa, 
Por the determination of the stokes radius 
of chymotrypsin Inh ib i to r , the elut ion volume of 
marker proteins as well as chymotrvnsin i n h i b i t o r 
were normalised into Kd nnd erfc""^ Kd voluon in thp 
same way as reported in the exnerlmentnl Recti on 
where erfc Kd i s the inverse e r ro r function compl-
ement of Kd, The stokes r ad i i along with Kd and 
erfc'" Kd values of marker nrotelns are given in 
Table YI, These parameters for the chymotrypsin i n h i -
b i t o r are also included in TableVI-Analysis of the 
gel f i l t r a t i o n data according to Ackers (I967)yielded 
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TABLE-VI 
VALUES OF STOKESRADII, Kd AND e r f c " ' ' Kd OF WE MARKER 








inh ib i to r 
Stokes radius (nm)® 
























0 . ^ 2 
0.263 
0.764 
Reference : - a^ndxaws ( i970) . 
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the following s t r a i g h t l i n e equation: 
Y - 2.76? X + 1.202 
These data are graphical ly sho\'^ In Fig , 18. A value 
0,76A of erfc*" Kd was comDuted for chymottypsin 
Inhibitor which corresponds to a stokes radiu." of 
3 ,31, These values of molecular weight and stokes 
radius of the chymotrypsin Inh ib i to r were used for 
the calculat ion of f r i c t i ona l r a t i o using the f o l l o -
wing equation : ( Siegel and Monty, 1966) 
f / f 0 = r 
where r i s the stokes radius of the prote in i . e . 3 ,31, 
v« i s the p a r t i a l specif ic volume which i s taken to 
be 0,715 nH/g same as tha t of human chynotrynsin 
inhibitor ( Travis et eil , , 1978), T1 i s the molecular 
weight of the protein i . e . 74 KDa and N i«; the avogadros 
number i . e . 6.023 x 10^^. The f r i c t i ona l " ra t io of the 
chymotrypsin inhibitor was calculated as 1.2. These 
hydrodynamlc data ( deviat ion of f /fo from uni ty) 
suggests tha t e i the r the p r o t e i n - i s nonglobular in 

























Fig .18: P lo t of stokes radius versus erfc 
a Sephadex G-100 column. 
- 1 Kd obtained on 
The marker p ro te ins used were : 1.BSA dimer, 
2. BSA monomer, 3, ovalbumin, 4.chymotrypsinogen, 
5, cytochrome £, The value of erfc 'Kd for chymotrypBir 
inh ib i to r i s indicated by Q.r\ arrow. 
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ffLyooproteJn naturt of the JnhlbJtor th" second poss i -
b i l i t y seems to be t rue v/hicb may lead to the deviat ion 
of f/fo from uni ty . 
5» Biological property of goat chymotrypsin inh ib i to r? 
Inh ib i to ry a c t i v i t y of the i so la ted Inh lb i l o r 
( SOji^  ammonium sulphate fract ionated oro te in) was 
checked against chymotrypsin using casein as a subs t ra t e . 
To a fixed concentration of chymotrypsin, increas ing 
concentrations of i nh ib i to r was added and perc^^nt i n h i -
b i t ion of chymotryptlc a c t i v i t y was calculated as des -
cribed in the exnerimental section and the data were 
plot ted against molar r a t i o of i n h i b i t o r to the enzyme 
( see Fig, 19), As can be seen from the Figure, an 
inf lec t ion point i s obtained a t a molar r a t i o 3.5. This 
h i ^ e r s t ichiometry i s not surpr i s ing as compared 
to the previous reported valuon ( Laine f^ Hayem, igrVi j * 
Laine e t £l^ 1985) since the study was carried out a t 







Enzyme X 10 
Fig, 19: Effect of inhibitor concentration on its activity. 
The enzyme chymotrypsin (4.0 x 10"^ M) was incubated 
with different concentration of chymotrypnin inhibitor 
(3. 3 X 10" m to 3.3 X 10"^ mM) for 20 minutes at 
37*C. The residual enzyme activity was then measured 
against casein. 
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